THE INSIDE STORY

St. John Ambulance
SAVING LIVES
at work, home and play

www.sja.ca
ST. JOHN AMBULANCE CANADA
A PROUD TRADITION
OF SAVING LIVES

St. John Ambulance Canada is part of one of the world’s oldest humanitarian organizations—the Order of St. John, a worldwide, non-denominational charity dedicated to the service of others for more than 900 years.

Established in Canada in 1883, St. John Ambulance Canada today has 25,000 volunteers that keep Canadians safe in communities from coast-to-coast.
Supporting Canadian Communities

A fundamental focus of St. John Ambulance Canada is community service. Coast-to-coast, more than 12,000 front-line volunteers serve communities by providing first aid services at events and during emergencies. St. John Ambulance volunteers also improve quality of life through programs that help seniors, the disadvantaged and youth.

Teaching Skills That Save Lives at Work, Home and Play

St. John Ambulance is considered Canada’s gold standard of excellence in first aid and CPR training. More than 6,000 certified St. John instructors deliver critically acclaimed training courses from coast to coast. Each year more than 550,000 Canadians receive first aid and CPR training from St. John Ambulance.

Serving The Community

- St. John Ambulance Life-saving Awards honour outstanding acts of bravery by ordinary Canadians who perform extraordinary heroism in life-saving situations.
- St. John Ambulance provides annual scholarships to nursing students at the undergraduate and graduate levels.

Promoting Quality

- St. John Ambulance has an industry-leading Instructor Certification Program, using the highest standards in the industry.
- St. John Ambulance training courses are subject to a rigorous process for improvement through development, evaluation and updates.

Championing Safety

- St. John Ambulance has a network of 6,000 nationally certified instructors who teach essential first aid, CPR and life-saving skills.
- St. John Ambulance trains more than 550,000 Canadians each year.

Caring For Canadians

- St. John Ambulance Canada has more than 25,000 volunteers from coast-to-coast contributing over two million hours of volunteer service annually.
- St. John’s Youth Program has more than 2,500 members between the ages of six and 20 who are learning life-saving techniques and skills in the areas of communication, team building and leadership.
- Members provide thousands of hours of visitation to people living in hospitals and nursing homes through our popular Therapy Dog Program.
- As part of many municipal disasters and emergency response plans, St. John Ambulance is there when tragedy strikes Canadian communities.

Supporting Safety

- St. John Ambulance delivers the most up to date and innovative programs in first aid, CPR, automated external defibrillation (AED), as well as other custom courses.
- St. John Ambulance is Canada’s leading provider of first aid training in the workplace, including high-risk industries.
- St. John Ambulance has developed custom training for sports coaches, outdoor adventure guides and much more.
- St. John Ambulance helps young people gain confidence and life skills through an innovative babysitting course.

Promoting Quality

- St. John Ambulance has an industry-leading Instructor Certification Program, using the highest standards in the industry.
- St. John Ambulance training courses are subject to a rigorous process for improvement through development, evaluation and updates.

Championing Safety

- St. John Ambulance has a network of 6,000 nationally certified instructors who teach essential first aid, CPR and life-saving skills.
- St. John Ambulance trains more than 550,000 Canadians each year.

Caring For Canadians

- St. John Ambulance Canada has more than 25,000 volunteers from coast-to-coast contributing over two million hours of volunteer service annually.
- St. John’s Youth Program has more than 2,500 members between the ages of six and 20 who are learning life-saving techniques and skills in the areas of communication, team building and leadership.
- Members provide thousands of hours of visitation to people living in hospitals and nursing homes through our popular Therapy Dog Program.
- As part of many municipal disasters and emergency response plans, St. John Ambulance is there when tragedy strikes Canadian communities.

Supporting Safety

- St. John Ambulance is committed to supporting national youth programs that give young people the opportunity to learn life-saving skills and contribute to the community.
- St. John Ambulance assists the safety and injury prevention initiatives of the Public Health Agency of Canada.
- St. John Ambulance is involved in developing special programs for childcare.
First aid and CPR save lives. As Canada’s standard for excellence in first aid and CPR services, St. John Ambulance plays an integral role in our society. Building on a 900-year tradition, St. John Ambulance offers innovative programs and products, ensuring Canadians receive the best quality training and expertise. People across the country benefit from the care and safety provided by St. John Ambulance community service teams.

Quick Facts:
- Established in 1883 in Canada
- Member of one of the world’s oldest humanitarian organizations—the Order of St. John
- Serving communities across Canada
- 25,000 volunteers provide two million volunteer hours annually
- 6,000 certified instructors
- Provides first aid and CPR training programs that contain the latest protocols and meet provincial and federal regulations
- Trains more than 550,000 Canadians in first aid and CPR each year
- Markets a complete range of high quality first aid kits and supplies for use at work, home and play
- Supports humanitarian relief efforts across Canada and around the world

For further information about St. John Ambulance in your community, please visit www.sja.ca or contact Provincial and Territorial Offices:

Newfoundland – St. John’s (709) 726-4200
Prince Edward Island – Charlottetown (800) 618-4697
Nova Scotia – Dartmouth (800) 565-5056
New Brunswick – Fredericton (800) 563-9908
Quebec – Montreal (514) 842-4801
Ontario – Toronto (800) 268-7301
Federal District – Ottawa (613) 722-2002
Manitoba – Winnipeg (204) 784-7000
Saskatchewan – Regina (306) 522-7226
Alberta – Edmonton (800) 665-7114
British Columbia – Vancouver (866) 321-2651
Yukon – Whitehorse (867) 668-5001
Northwest Territories and Nunavut – Yellowknife (867) 873-5658
National Office: Ottawa, Ontario (613) 236-7461
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